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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... ...... .. .. .S.o.uth...P.ort.land............ , Maine
D ate ... J.µp~....~7.,.... l

9.40 .......... .....................

N ame ................... ......... ......... ... .W{;l..l.t.er...Le.s.ni.e.w.ski .......................... .. ................................................ .... ........ .

Street Address ....... .................... .. Tb,~.o.de:us....S.t.r.e.e.t............................................... ........ .............................. ...... .

Cicy or Town ....... ...... ................ So.v.t.b ....or..tland .................................... .......................................... ................ .
How long in United States ...... 3.4 ... y.e.a.r..s .............. .................. .. ....... H ow long in Maine ....... 34 .. :y:e.ars......

---

Born in....... .. ...... .... ..... ......... ....... .... .......R~~.~.i..~...K9J.~.J~.4................ ..Date of Birth....... ....Jul y ...4., ... 1 888 .. .
If married, how many children .... ..~... .q:4.1.+qr.~.P. ......................... :.. Occupation ........ Labo.r.er.....................
Name of employer ... ........f..9.rt.l.$...11.¢1.... Te.r.:m;Ln.~.l. .. C. o. ......................................................................... .......... ..... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ....... Rig by. ...Yar.ds., ... S ou th ... P.o.r .t.larnl. .....................................................................
English .................. ....... ......... .... Speak. ... ..V.er:y... lit t.l.e...Read ..... ... N.o...................... Write ... . Ho ....... .................

Other languages..... ...... . .olis.h ....C.s.p .e.ak .. only.)..................... ........................................................................... .

1 91 5 Or
H ave you made application for citizenship? ....Ye.s .............(.Re.c.ei:v.e.d ... l s.t ... pape.rs... i n./..l9.l.8.).... .

H ave you ever had military service?............. .. .. }10 .. ..... . ... ............. .. .. ............... ............. .... ..... ...... ..... .. ...... .. ..... ....... ...... .

If so, where? ......... .... .... .. ................. .... ...... ........ .... .... .. ... .... ... When?..... ......... .... ....... ... ... .. .... .... ........ .. .... .. ....... ... .. ..... ... .. .. .

S1.gnature......._ __....................,H....i....s.....l.·,..1 ~..r.t ................................ .
Witness... .... ...

.
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